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Petitions Filed to1933 SESSION GURRE1MT DEBT FiiroreOver'GambKngChile Chief
Resigns and

Riots StartWILL BE WILD Repeal Wetter Bond
Measure; FaceFight Fair Raisedur ram uuivild .At-cta

Drxiw onmnc l vimcWOOLLY EVENT uLrunc uui.uai
Have 2345 Names, far Above Number Neces By Losers and Othersi

i

Startling 7-- 0 Upset MarksMeier SDell over soions is Interest and Principal ofsary to Insure Vote, but law is j Construed
That Deadline Already Past

SANTIAGO, Chile, Oct. 1
(AP) General Bartolome
Blanche resigned, as provisional
president of Chile tonight In the
face of a threat of civil war, but
he held the reins of government
temporarily as riotous conditions
flared in the capital.

Thus was the highest office In
the country left vacant for the
fifth time in four months, but It
was expected that President Abra-
ham Oyanedel of the supreme
court would be called upon to act
as president' of the republic as
soon as conditions quieted down.

The latest trouble started earli

Callison's First Test
Against Tough foe

Gone, Issues to Crowd
Next Legislature

$43,000 Falls due; not
Finally Defaulted Warrants Sworn ouOfficers ComingTEnTI0NS, 131 in number, bearing the names of 2345 Sa- -

X ' lem citizens, were in the hands of Mark Poulsen. city re To Test Yarn of , Before Hayden not
Served, Claimcorder, yesterday asking him to put a repeal measure of the Kostka Paves Way to ScoreAdded Regulation for Great This Year's Event to pay Paul CallicotteVariety of Functions ! With Long run, Thenffa,uvu,wu navu uuuu issue uu wiic nuvcuiucr o uaiimw. xw jcb

remains to be seen if legal hurdles in fron of the initiative
can be hurdled by its proponents in a manner which will per--

Out, Gehlhar Asserts;
Crowd Final day SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1Nicks Goal LineTo be Advocated er in the week when civil authori (AP) Two San Francisco police I Intimation Ot FOllCComit local Totert to pass on tbe re--

officers, one of then Innr f mil- -peal measure next month.Br SHELDON F. SACKETT Interest of $2500 n $43,000 uP --m, h deta!U f thm iikWhile clerks from Poulsen's ofMANCHURIA REPORT Laxity are Aired;
Action Wanted

No leeislatiTe session In the

ties of the northern state of Anto-fagas- ta

threatened to separate
from the Santiago regime because
of the military tone of the gov-
ernment. !

Today the movement had

state fair bond and $5000 bond preparedness day bombing here.
By CLAYTON V. BERNHARD
HAYWARD FIELD, Eugene.

Oct. 1. (AP) A powerful and
smart University of Oregon foot

last ten years In Oregon profli principal xraieruay wr noi wt tonight for Portland. Ore., to
paid, nor will this money DeLnn.inB p.,,1 rm..r...ises to be as uproarious, upset

fice were checking the 2345
names only 1132 signatures of
qualified voters are required
County Clerk Boyer was planning
a conference with District Attor

and unwieldy as the one which paid .antll-exhlblto- ra', premium. hnR nU utea ne mnuynommED "c " placed the bomb.Vu wm nf Stat IFat rttrutn I
r- - i.vii.. ..ii t.. i v a i xirw viwcerB. w uu ten up re u

gathers In Salem early In 1933.
The spell of the Meier adminis-
tration which smoothed every
riffle In 1931 and made most
legislators as servile as batboys.

spread to Santiago, and so great
was the tension; that the cabinet
resigned in response to the de-
mand for civil role. The president
announced he would follow their
lead, and did ao.

ball team to-
day rode 'Clip-
per Smith's
Bronchos suc-
cess fully, by a
core of 7 to

0, in a contest
which was all

,.v p. ui. h i.apiaiD viiaries"The fair management of

Irate over the specjcle of al
legedly open gambllnv'sperators
working last week oir the city
police-patroll- ed state fairground,
many citizens yesterday besieged
Justice of the Peace Miller B.
Hayden, Director of Agriculture
Max Gehihar and the police them-
selves to call a halt to this slit

Goff, in charge of the police;courae Intends to pay this debt. XyTm

but first consideration, will be F,!"1 5ua?, ! fAewill hare gone. The last I A

Lytton Document Given to
League Today Censures

Both China', Japan
--..nm. "" " "V""""". "months In Oregon as elsewhefe ;:r. v--

.r. "tr.v "t,r:rt.r.. tor charie. Maher.

ney Carson to see if he should ac-
cept the repeal measure when.
Recorder Poulsen certified it over
to him for the November ballot.

Under the Oregon law, the
namea of all;' candidates at the
general election and the titles of
all; ballot measures must be in the
hands of the secretary of state 46
days before the election and must
be ' certified to the county clerk

have been depression ones ana uregon iroui irt j vm.i uu uva. vauftaiiuiu. I nat.i n.it.. tt t r..i u
This was jdlacussed la detail bythe vexing problems they hare

brought will reflect themselvfes ting ot the public pocketbook.Goff and Maher will question
iV tilffitJJ2itCl&ott9 and if tliey think it ad- - fwsona complaining included both

losers at the game, and otherIn the forthcoming session.
vlsable will bring him back to SanRelief, new taxes, salary re citi-

zens who took no part in them but

BULLDOB MIRK

CLOSELY GRIDED
i

we all came," Mr. Gehlhar said, Francisco with them.ductions, auto license changes

i n e opening
gun. Santa
Clara threat-
ened thevweb-foo- t

goal but
once, in the
final quarter
when a pass
from the 28- -

The fair director stated that believed illegal operations wereeducation revision, blue-sk- y lajw Ml I since he took over management going on.amendments, added .power re in 1931 he had already expend In the face of the complaint,gulation, the truck and bus cob

for ballot printing not less than
40 daya before the general elec-
tion,
City or State law?
Is Question Raised

8tuKttka T T the various came, were closeded about $20,000 in payment on
debts created prior to that time.troversy: these are a few of tpe

focal points for 1933 legislative several times during the week.Creed Shows Speed; Henley He indicated that a strict econ only for the most ot them to romy program had been put into open. Six were shut up Monday,
dissension and controversy.
Education Shakenp
Widely Favored

GENEVA, Oct. 1. (AP)
World statesmen assembled in
Geneva halted their multiple ac-
tivities tonight to await with deep
anxiety publication tomorrow of
the Lytton report, which may be
a decisive factor in the effort to
settle the Manchurlan conflict and
in determining the future useful-
ness in the League of Nations.

The report, compiled by repre-
sentatives of the United States,
Great Britain, France, Germany
and Italy under league auspices,
will be made public here in Eng-
lish and In French. It Is a docu-
ment of 400 pages.

The exhaustive treatise will pre-
sent the observations made by the
commission in a five months' ex

effect this year in order that all
And Hubbard Tied in

Bucking Contest DiB DIES 21 Wednesday, and all yesterday

yard line was completed but be-
hind the backfield line.

So powerful did Oregon's line
prove that Santa Clara made but
four first down, to II for Prink
Callison's Lemon Yellow squad.
Complete yardage also told the

1932 operating expense, mightAlready a movement Is under morning. Thursday, vertical roj-let- te

wheels eliminated, reopeningbe paid, aa well as what could beway to dispense with the present
state board of higher education

Under a ctiy ordinance, meas-
ures initiated locally must be tiled
with the recorder at least 35 days
before the election in order to per-
mit him five days for checking the
signatures before the election.

The question confronting the
county clerk la whether the state
law or the city ordinance shall
govern in this case.

ot the booths was permitted, andWithin but little more than a applied on old debt..
Actual Estimates
So Far Lacking

Alleged "Cappers Taken yro--7 likewise with iom -story with 267 against 109. The second of the; world's record.of nine members and to substl
tute a new board of not to ex
ceed five members. The propois

gun closing the two halt period. Shorty Creed balldogged a ateer After Blows Struck: Warrants lsaacd.Up to midnight last night no
touchdown., one from the nine-- Oregon State Fair Saturday night T?1

this
tlm,l n IfJ??,0 e.ii rvi ii. ..a No Arrest Madeed new law would abolish the Sa-

lem office of the board and dras year or on the wiiicui vim iiuii i Jndrt Harden TMterdiT deyara line and the ether from the In 8.2 second.. Don Nesbltt wasDistrict Attorney Carson an--tically reduce the salary of tie clared he had issued three war- -four-yar- d line. second in 9.2 seconds and Ervln fair was ready, Gehlhar aald. but
Indicated first rough figures(Turn to page t, eol. 1)

executive. Proponents of the bin Gambling games at the state ranU. two tor "John Doe" and aA blocked kick by Gagnon, Ore-- Collins third in 11 seconds, in would be available Sunday night.claim a "new deal" is needed fair, ahnnt vhfMi thr. haa w third for John Walsh, concession
amination of the far eastern situ- -
ation conducted in Manchuria,
Nanking and Tokyo. It will pre

gon guard, brought the more than the day's result.
with the present board which hs Yesterday', attendance was ex- - trnnfci all v i..t ntit man. but no arrest, had followed.six thousand fan. to their feet From their average for the six
pursued a wavering, back-ant- l- sent also the conclusions based on REC0VER12 BODIES The ball stopped on the Santa days, the purse in the bucking ceptlonally fine for a closing day. brouent on a fight, some fast po- - H WM Inclined to berate city

Clara one-var- rt line, rolling ont f contest was awarded to four men. wlt tlgurt released by the audi- - .k b-f- or two allered Police for not serving the war--those observations. .

Japan's Request for
Delay is Granted

bonds there, with but a minute to Fernie Hubbard and Cecil Henley toj.nfi'e attendance and Uh were trre.ted. and rwit. bI,cn wr w0''tt to, one
nlav. An offside nnalt eoat Oriw had the 'nmi iTonr and anllt l.fH t the night sUmpede. Uaiiaed Inlnr tn a .mall Hrl by a Portland man who said n

By Japanese request six weeks OF FLOOD VICTIMS aon five yards and the ram end-- first and second money. Chuck Tne anow will meet ail operai-- 1 The fracas started when Carl "i oiuer iw , wi
d iftAr nna Una nlnrr frnm thla I Wllinir mnA rikw Cmrr hill th 1 inr exnense.. and Will net a KOOd I Inn mm nt Clom a 1laK1 war I men.

DOlnt. next hisrh average and snlit third prom u ne larnea to Daca odii- - veteran, reached to nick nn a dol- - I Ju" wu v, vu.will elapse before the league coun-
cil formally examines the report
in a special session November 14.
This delay will alow ample time
for Japan and other interested

Kostka. playing right half for and fourth money. gation.. Gehlhar stated laat Ur after he declared the atand "CU8fw 01 I mD 7 to 1

tlfy the wanted operators, andHior Af Daliaa4 riairl in Oregon, starred in the feature I Besides the bnlldosrcinr. the re-- night. He said already heavy at which he was playing wasVIll TV UblllbU UMU III I t , . I . - --- .
.VH-.II- ... mrtA V 117 fthft gyppo" one. As Jones reached.yB, uiaiiug seicru luug runs i suits ai me iwo snows eaiuruay, i wiimuu. went as far as to surmise tr.t

some sort of pressure might havelor lmporUnt gains. Mikulak, I wen? --n follows: premium list naa neen coverea a man on the outside grabbedgovernments to study the docu-
ment and for Japan to send a spe-
cial representative to Geneva to

Tehachapi Disaster due
To big Cloudburst

powerful fullback, backed up the Cowboys bucking horse contest Exhibit, and exhibitor, and him at the throat and struck him been brought to bear on the offi-
cers to let the alleged public
fleecing continue. He said com- -line, wmie tbe entire , backfield Chuck William, first. Alvin I concessions and rentals at the In Ihe face.participate in the council's was effective in checking. Sobrero Gordon second, and Fernie Hub- - fair thi. year have been in direct

forth policy, entirely removed.
Auto license reduction is cer-

tain, the only question being the
amount of the cut and the prob-
lem of whether or not to add
another cent to the four cents
already levied by the atate 0n
gasoline. Senator Joe Dunn is up-

holding a 5 license fee in talks
about the state.
Economic Issues
Will be Prominent

Since 1931 one financial
scheme after another has beein
exposed to an amazed, much-injure- d

public and 1933 will brink,
undoubtedly, a host of legisla-
tive remedies to prevent recur-
rences of the savings and loai.
Insurance, power utility "rackets"
which Corporation Commissioner
Mott has discussed from IttO
rostrums. Last week's revela-
tions of service charge Juggling
and inter-compa- ny borrowing
brought out by Commissioner

Police Sergeant Walt Thomp--
on his passe, and run. outshone bard and Clay Carr tied and split charge of Mrs. Ella 8. Wilson. SOn happened by at this point and P11111" "d come to nim tnat tne

Diplomatic authorities general game men were "playing" wom'Diamond Joe" Paglla in today'a (air I started in pursuit of tbe outsideBAKERSFIELD. Calif.. Oct. 1 and thi. doubling up. onthird and fourth day money.
en and children.game. He completed two long task., usually handled by(AP) Twelve bodies had been Brahma steer1 riding contest two man. declared by a number of Yesterday afternoon a localrecovered tontght in the moun- - passes, the feature one proving 11 (Turn to page 6, eol. 1)Frank Sharpe first. Fox O'Calla- -

ly refrained from predictions to-
night, but available forecasts were
that the report would blame the
Chinese for certain conditions out

spectator, to be a capper. A sec
legal. His lateral pass to Beck- - han second and Alvin Gordonfamous Tehachapi Pass' region

where upwards of 40 persons are
ond man. workings with the cap-
per. Joined In the fray. After con(Turn to page , col. S) third.

Bareback horse riding contest

man, armed with a John Doe war-
rant, went to the fairgrounds, and
after being passed around to tore
different city policemen, wa ac-
companied by an officer , to the.
stand where he si id he had lost

of which the Manchurlan conflict
arose and would lay much heavier siderable tussle and pursuit, andRogoway isbelieved to have perished in last

night's cloudbprst. Pete Kerscher first. Fox O'Cal with aid of citizens at hand, bothcensure and responsibility on Ja-
pan for the Mukdenu outbreak in lahan second and Paddy Ryan men were taken Into custody, andThe deluge overflowed canyons GEHLHAR REGRETS third. were brought to the city Jail downand streams, wrecked two freight Freed Upon $34. The operator whom he point

Calf-ropi- ng Mack White andSeptember, 1932, and subsequent
developments, including recogni town.trains at Woodford, hurled a 45 ed out as the man who took hi.Hugh Strickland tied and split The men are Ed Rose, Seattle,tion of the new state of foot wall of water down the pass,

tore up hundreds of yards of rail first and second money, time and J. M. Parle. Portland. money denied ever having seen
the plaintiff.Bribe CountThomas in his inquiry into toe GHL1 15. seconds; and Clay Carr was Interest In Thompson's battlePortland General Electric com Couater-43tiarg- e ofroad track, washed out at least

nine bridges and flooded at leastThe question of Japan's
from the league in protest third in IS second.. with the pair drew on a mob. Gambling ThreatenedResult, in the purse award. which followed to the policehalf a dozen villages.against the report has been widely With concession operator, corc- -

pany has already resulted In de-

mands for further legal curbs
on the methods of these utility
firms. The cry of "free power

for the other event, than bucking PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct 1The bodies were taken from the quarter, on the grounds, a. it
went running overAaVad hi. i.w. f norae riding win oe announeea Af -M-icnaei e. Kogoway. see--wreckage of a Southern Pacific

ing in from all direction., the
permitted the accused man

to go behind his stand, there tofrelght train, six cars and the lo--J conditions on the fair ground. Sunday after some re-rid- es and retary of the state board of bar-- Ada Montgomery, daughter of C.without cost to the taxpayers'
ber examiner., was acquitted by a B. Montgomery, Woodburn. Mrs.comotive of which fell through a I this year, Director Gehlhar last rnrtber computationseems certain to shift to one fdr confer ' with his accuser. One ofNeil SUrr of the first aid stationJury in circuit court here today ondrastic regulation of the com trestle at woodford.JThe victims night said he felt confident the

are believed to have been ltiner-lclt- y police stationed there could

discussed. Most league authorities
have expressed the belief that the
Tokyo government probably
would not take such action imme-
diately.

What the league does will play
a large part in determining Ja-
pan's policy, . and the league is
expected to do nothing for several
months.

a charge of offering Mayor George at the ground, reported a bruisedpanies now operating. ! j

Taxes and government cost re
the concession men was heard to
threaten the plaintiff with a coun-
ter charge of gambling if be did
not withdraw his complaint

L. Baker a $10,000 bribe. hip, skin scraped off the side, aant men and boys riding the train. I handle the situation, and ao had APPEAL OF TUITION The Jury was ont more than 27 bruise on the pelvic bone and conduction: time and again these Aa many a. 60 were reported to I taken no part one way or the hour, before returning its verdict. siderable frightwords will be heard in the forth have been on it. other. He .aid twice Mr. Ella 8 The result was that the plainShortly before noon it reported itcoming session. For Oregon s in No effort was made at identi-- I Wilson, in direct charge of con- - tiff, the accused man, another con-

cession man and the officer wextcome, inheritance, excise and ;in flcation tonight, searcher, re-- J cessions, had ordered large nnlts was nnable to agree, but Judge
James P. Stapleton .ent it back.HOT YET U OPtaneibles taxes have not been turning here aald. I closed. Siskiyou Region behind a second stand. After the
and it returned it. verdict at 2:15MWTOsufficient to bear the cost of the

1931-193- 2 biennium. The deficit P. m. Ordered ClOSed pumtltf told a reporter he had
Other bodies were visible In the He aald complaint, coming to

water and highway patrol offi-- him yesterday led him to make
clals estimated that possibly 30 the rounds with officer., and that
plunged to their death.. officer, pointed ont . several

Mayor Baker took the standNot until M. Welnacht can conat the close of 1932 will be Iar
ger. yet the officials of the ad during the trial and testified Reg-- Deep tpaia nan oi wnai ne uau

lost ?oa 'he game and had agreedsult with member, of a group of PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 1ministration heartily dislike to At least 13 other, person, are place, which they had closed. AtRESUME FULL SB FT not to push tbe case further.(AP) C J. Buck, regional foresrestore any tax on real proper The officer in charge ox thereported dead. These include A. time ot hi. visit, everything 7eJrRm at,on 911 two occasion.
H. Rosa of Bakersfleld. engineer, .eemed all right SJ? Jl? Jnfiai .aSSf. hi t0 w hUl nc ,n -- elation of ter, announced here today thattT for state numoses. A sales grounds later asserted that, the405,100 acre. In the Siskiyou naand Harrv Moore, brakeman. of I "The management had fulll.V. ot 1 eercam pudiic marxei site. plaintiff, in the warrant, had beentax may be In order and an addi-

tional miscellaneous levies on in made on the question appeal tional forest have been closed tothe wrecked train. I faith the customary type, of fair I ,The Oregon Pulp & Paper com unable positively to Identify tne
surance: or corporations and on

ther conditions and several lute w"cu" .pany which has been working to
only 75 per cent of capacityInheritances. Accompanying thee famii; oHour at Wooded C. in f in thi. year, and no totlm" "ZiThr-- A tiffin TC mt I an luetl luunri,revenue raising measures will be gomj urn. ... I rrv- -. .!tn ntu!lT toW,1through July, August and Sep-
tember, resumes full operation.a host of expense reduction bills; i re aiiovicu muuuo. - l . .. . v.u...-- t- - ,Closed for Winter 700 acre, in Oregon and the en-- ""V" c" tbZ- .v-- .7it.t it. autement made by theof its four machine. Monday. i awn . " "."I Trtn n Walnaohf . annoanrA- - ui v mmm vi iu v mwawu v.v i .

measures to cut Judges' salaries
raised four years ago, to reduce
statehouse salaries, to Mehlsel'
here and there In an effort to

Men who have been working IVUVWi;Northern California.I tnaM mWSkXrt " 1 1 I wa-- -Keene, and two unidentified men. A man 21 year, old and In biskunui QWUf w ava . V a a . la .ja. -- a. Closing of the local office otonly three days a week on the
two machine which were curtail fiahintt mrrMfM at an .lnauna I wa W uw IMhVU aw

the Oregon State Motor assocla- - right mind who come, oat here,
and enters la a' gambling gave'accomplish the old maxim: "The a aaATttvAllfr. Vfai 1f ft nA Ptl WUTild DW UlBf.v vwuv1MB .aaa I WaUaaVl I.4laaa4 V- - .Awed July 1, were notified Saturday EGG SALES GAJXIXQUon office. Is the Marlon hotel,way to reduce taxes is to reducp M V . .M.a I nfUWCUL aUUIWvU U W mm uvRIOTS PROVE FATALto report for full time work to CHICAGO. Oct 1 (AP) Octl?'Vl -r-

.-.V wu I nlaased with tbe higher court's I was announced yesterday. Bec-- ought to have sense enough to
protect his own pocketbook. We're
ont here working IS hour, a day

morrow. . tober egg. gained $145 per ear enexpenses."
- Holman-Einzi- g Row

Not Totally Defnnct i r. A"T' I fee advance, thus I " .7r 1 1. A : TC" whoA demonstration broke ent to-- v," tVZ I,.-- haada I at ef Interest aa an operating flee rf P. A. Elker, U a dl-- the Chicago mercanUle exchangeIncreasing orders, duration of
which is uncertain, -- was given as shorthanded sto protect the liver.nr It tV . aaavMaf inn Yfr fa yvtv. I Tti rym tha manta af SantcmlMir.The Meler-Holm- an controversy

derstood the three-- A office will Total sales wera almost double of the people. We cant run aroand
I lose their

cost by the high school district.
Roy F. Shield, ef Portland Is rep-
resenting the group which pro--

over William Einzig. state pop the reason for he mill', resump-
tion of regular schedule. The four watching that they don'tbe reopened in the lata spring. those of the same month last year.chasing agent, slumbers along at money gambling."

peace,- - and before police could in-

terfere, several fatalities had oc-
curred, i .

machine, are to run three shifts test, the tuitionthe statehouse, as dead as a dodq. dally, six daya of the week.outwardly, but actually the Fort
Sumter Incident In a possible Cul Mutt Show, Pet Parade

Despite ! declarations mat me
MtTPM games had been eliminated
yesterday, the operator of a sup-
posedly simple arrow board was
seen collecting a pile of currency

WHIIPICKETIII6

HE III ILLIHOIS
State FarmYouth Dodges, Davy Jones Feature Fair's Last Day and coin from a fair patron.

The list of games police saidBy Entering Willamette were being permitted to operateBarn Burned
Second Time

The utility doc show and pet Cats Prettiest, Betty Crltea. included housle, milk bottle, claw,
rabbit dodger, clothespin ando--. and costume parade tor kiddies first; Robert Earle Barcklay, sec-

ond; Arlene Mofflt third. UgliestGALESBURO, in.. Oct. 1To his desire for a college edu Robinson, successor as cadet
5fTA1A ' mnyRobinwn believe, a number ef

beaded bag. Those said barred
were skello. dlos, golf, blanketFrances Webb, first; Robertcation, Forrest Robinson, Wil-

lamette university freshman, may

was feature event for children at
the closing day of the 7 1st Oregon
atate fair. Hundreds of children
from Portland, together with

Portland hfrh aehonl w. war inen! "ymg oaoiea ana ac-- Chambers, second; Gertrude and six-arro- w.
-

lostwiththetrelghter. Several De-- S?.aTvVi The new hay: barn at CotUge Steikt third. Longest haired.

ture war between the two men.
For Treasurer Holman has sot
forgotten that he was balked, badV
ly balked. In his desire to defend
his private secretary and to rid

, the atate purchasing department,
.of man who does not bow the

. knee to Holman's style of poli-
tics. If election were not so near
at hand, if. Governor Meier, even
after a probable Holman victory
November , were not so powerf-fu- l,

the state treasurer would re-
sume the attack. As it Js, he is
waiting, watching.-rebelliou- s at
heart, seeing the breach between

' himself and the governor con-itantl- y

trowing wider. ,

- James W. Mott, state corpora-
tion commissioner, is cot going to
take any chances of tossing away
his opportunity, secured when he

sides himself .were employed on I rJ. mV. I farm waa destroyed by fire early those from valley points, partic-
ipated. .

Frances Parsons, first; Betty
Brant second; Grace Stelnka,tha. .h in w.aM i;""""".' ""uu wiuy.ux thh momlnr. Citv firemen at i

attribute- - his being, alive today.
For until September 1 he was a
deck eadeton the freighter Neva-
da which Thursday piled on the
rock, of Amatignak island.

t

Wagner Chosen. , I RAMI TAfllV. mrtM tAil tm . . - . T -
Asked whether the Nevada dU--1 aJ' a ZZrv1' "7rA m-- naa not yet returned from third. Largest Shirley Crosier,

first. Smallest Luella Haskell.aster would dissuade him from . "1" I the farm where: they were called
graveyard" of North Pacific making further sea voyages. the!,v " V.. .V; ..' before midnight Value ot the first Keynoter; Has

Tammany Taintyouth renlledii I a-,- Z" r' .lz I Darn and Its content, waa notships. As far as known, only
i uiiiria a vti u ij w li w nmi a rnm ii a ..a Prettiest pony Beardsley,

first; Barbara Kurtz, second; Joethree of the 1J or more men on vhy. I figure there may be UiT,. T.AZZ F " Iarm oni- -
Thi. barn was bnilt laat anrlacthe Nevada were saved. ' Bowder. third. Most effective dls- -acciaenw wnerever you are. on i tTXie Tne drfver was beaten, but' Just before the Nevada started

Its last trip, Robinson debated
ijr auwuauvouiBBUTj acciaenis, nor Injured seriously.war way alffll triila ttm ant AiMMVII.a I ... . .

play Billle Gilliam,, first;
second; Barbara" .uiuiuuuuw. i T sneriii lou Wilson and awhether to make hi. third voyage Kurtx, third.

to replace the! one which had
burned down shortly before.

Origin ot the tire had not been
determined at latest report..
''

STEEL DEMAXD GAINS

-- beat Hawley, by too, much self--

ALBANY, N. T-- Oct 1 (AP
Leaders ot Nsw York democ-

racy tonight chose TJ. 8. Senator,
Robert F. Wagner tor temporary

v

chairman and, keynoter ot their
state convention .while Herbert :
H. Lehman. Got. Roosevelt's .

'Groups of animals ' Largest
confidence " In nit campaign family, David MeCrae first with

In the utility dog show, Bar-
bara Amunds, route! four, box
122D. Salem, and Joe Eoff, South
12th and Howard, Salem, won the
highest boy add highest girl pris-
es awarded by the Marion county
Kennel dab. I

:
- In tha pet and costume parade,

tne 19 prises for best entries In
the odd or assorted pets divisions,
were awarded in the following or-

der: Texas Snoddy, Ethel Craven.
Myrtle Wheeler, Don Smith, Billy
Mudd, Raymond Ems, Evan Boise,
Ruth Peterson, Orval Beardsley
and Elisabeth Mason., , j . -

Other prizes were awarded . as
' '' "follows: -

.Most unusual pet: Mack Tobias
with bunny, first; Burton Staue,
second; Floyd Bradhagen. third.

to the Orlent,.ar to enter college,
he said last night Today he la
glad he chose the latter course.

The 19-ye- ar old youth, who 1.
a graduate ot Franklin . high

four dogs; Fred Andrews, second;. against Harvey W. Starkweather.
The latter will win support of
(1) the steady democratic vote,

Muriel Lindstrom, third; George
NEW YORK, Oct 1 (AP) Pro, fourth. Largest Rosa Gear-- I choice for the gubernatorial noti-ha- rt

rabbits and guinea pigs, I lnatlon continued to hold bin
first; Mary Jane Kearsey, second; grouad. : :'. " r- - ' . L.--' : '

Ecnooi,- - Portland, was well ac Trad, estimates. were to the effect!

The .Nevada was a high clas. stronp force of deputie. carrying
frelghUr carrying third . class firearma and tear bomb, rushed
mail, but aeldora passengers, ae-- to the scene and were . met by
cordinf to Robinson. When wreck- - clods of dirt tnrown by the wom-e-d,

its waa on the Great Circle en. The officers hesitated using
route.?- - j their weapon, or tear ga. because

On hi. first Toyaje, RobiMdn of the'amall children and Anally
.aid .torm. prevented travel on persuaded the pickets to disperse,
the circle course; but on his last The women were accompanied
trip,, he went; by. that route and by a few ef their men folk, mem-fou- nd

the tea very calm. - --- era ot the. Progressive Miner ot
- Roblnaon Urea at 770 Stewart America, who object lo the $5

street here, j dally basic wage scale. -

. (2) the republicans who feel Mots
Is a demagog and --unfair' in hie quainted with all but four of the that miscellaneous demand for

steel, products has accounted forattack on Hawley and (3) the ar Nevada'. crewOf the three sur Ella Mae Statter, third; Clifford I . Wagner is a member ox Tac-Lemt- x,

fourth. I many. halL He al Is ' the maadent drys who know-Starkweat- h vivors, he knew only Gonzalo N. a further fain jln , ingot produc-
tion during the t past week. Preser' stand here ia more firm than Dacaynay, Filipino, ordinary sea Dogs Prettiest Kathryn Haw--1 whom tha Roosrrslt lorees once .

Mott's. Mott ia offsetting this tin, first; Kathleen Broer, second; I sought to have plaee the goverco: -ent production was given as 17 Hman. James Tttorsen ot Portland,
another of the rescued trio, was(Turn to page , col. i) (Turn lo pace f, cel. ) t in nomxnauon at vnicago.vper cent ot capacity. ' - -


